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1. Introduction
Ideal tissue engineering scaffolds should be capable of 
closely mimicking the topographies and spatial structures of 
native extracellular matrices (ECMs) to facilitate cells to grow 
and differentiate following the patterns similar to that found 
in native tissues and organs.1-3 Morphologies of ECMs vary 
according to functions of target tissues and cell types in the tis-
sues.3-5 For example, in skin tissue, the top layer is formed by 
compact packing of epithelial cells on a two-dimensional (2D) 
fibrous ECM basement membrane. Three-dimensional spatial 
spreading of fibroblasts and immune cells occurs in the inte-
rior region of the skin tissue, and correspondingly the ECMs 
are constructed by stereoscopically and randomly oriented ul-
trafine protein fibers.6, 7 Fibrous structures with 3D orientation 
and random distribution can also be found in native ECMs in 
breast,8 liver,9 bladder,10 lung,11 and many other organs and 
tissues.12 It has been reported that cells cultured on flat 2D 
substrates may differ considerably in morphology and differ-
entiation pattern from those cultured in more physiological 
3D environments.13, 14 Therefore, it is reasonable to fabricate 
scaffolds with particular morphologies and structures accord-
ing to categories and functions of original native tissues.15-18
Due to its simplicity and high efficiency, electrospinning 
has been widely employed to fabricate tissue engineering scaf-
folds composed of nano- or submicrometer-fibers from numer-
ous materials.19-24 However, conventional electrospun struc-
tures typically form 2D scaffolds with fibers aligned parallel 
to the collector and cells cultured on the conventional electro-
spun scaffolds could only develop into flat shapes. The func-
tions and differentiation of many flattened cells could not re-
semble the native stereoscopic cells.25 Furthermore, small pore 
sizes owing to the close arrangement of fibers restricted ac-
cess of cells to interior of the conventional electrospun scaf-
folds. Thus, on conventional electrospun scaffolds, cells could 
mainly spread and distribute within a shallow depth beneath 
the surface.26
To date, many 3D electrospinning techniques have been de-
veloped to fabricate electrospun scaffolds with larger pores 
and higher porosity to improve cell accessibility of the scaf-
folds; however, to the best of our knowledge, no studies have 
reported successful fabrication of scaffolds with three-dimen-
sionally randomly oriented fibrous structures that could sup-
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Abstract
In this work, novel electrospun scaffolds with fibers oriented randomly and 
evenly in three dimensions (3D) including in the thickness direction were de-
veloped based on the principle of electrostatic repulsion. This unique structure 
is different from most electrospun scaffolds with fibers oriented mainly in one 
direction. The structure of novel 3D scaffolds could more closely mimic the 3D 
randomly oriented fibrous architectures in many native extracellular matrices 
(ECMs). The cell culture results of this study indicated that, instead of becoming 
flattened cells when cultured in conventional electrospun scaffolds, the cells cul-
tured on novel 3D scaffolds could develop into stereoscopic topographies, which 
highly simulated in vivo 3D cellular morphologies and are believed to be of vi-
tal importance for cells to function and differentiate appropriately. Also, due to 
the randomly oriented fibrous structure, improvement of nearly 5 times in cell 
proliferation could be observed when comparing our 3D scaffolds with 2D coun-
terparts after 7 days of cell culture, while most currently reported 3D scaffolds 
only showed 1.5- to 2.5-fold improvement for the similar comparison. One mechanism of this fabrication process has also been 
proposed and showed that the rapid delivery of electrons on the fibers was the crucial factor for formation of 3D architectures.
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port cells to grow and spread in three dimensions as seen 
in native ECMs. Cells cultured on current 3D scaffolds still 
tended to have flattened morphologies, and thus differed 
structurally from stereoscopically developed cells in many 
native tissues. In addition, the parallel fibrous layer-by-layer 
structures led to difficulty in forming pores in thickness di-
rection with sizes comparable to those in planar directions, 
and resultantly limited the improvement of scaffold porosity. 
The reason is that the basic principle of most current 3D elec-
trospinning techniques, such as wet electrospinning,27 elec-
trospinning with integration of coarse fibers,28 and electros-
pinning with porogens,29 is physical blocking. Coagulation 
bath, frameworks consisted of coarse fibers and porogenic 
agents, such as dry ice or sucrose, utilized in the above-men-
tioned techniques could physically increase distances between 
the electrospun fibers and lead to deeper penetration of cells 
into interior of scaffolds to some extent, but could not totally 
change the planar orientations of the electrospun fibers.
Recently, a few studies reported fabrication of 3D electro-
spun scaffolds based on the electrostatic repulsion between 
as-spun fibers;30 however, despite the fluffy appearance of 
the scaffolds, it is found that these 3D scaffolds generated by 
electrostatic repulsion were still laminated with planar mats 
and parallel oriented fibers. In addition, the proposed mech-
anisms that a 3D scaffold was formed by the electrostatic re-
pulsion between as-spun fibers failed to explain the formation 
process of randomly oriented fibrous structure. In this study, 
a novel 3D electrospinning scaffold was developed with ultra-
fine fibers oriented randomly and evenly in three dimensions 
which therefore could more effectively mimic the 3D fibrous 
structures in native ECMs and could support development of 
stereoscopic cells. A mechanism based on the highly increased 
surface conductivity of materials was proposed and validated.
Zein was used as a model material and 3D zein electrospun 
scaffolds were developed via the novel 3D electrospinning 
technique. Zein is a plant protein with satisfactory biocompat-
ibility and low immunogenicity and has been electrospun into 
2D scaffolds for tissue engineering.31
2. Results and Discussion
2.1 Structural Characterization. As seen from the digital im-
ages in Figures 1 and 2a, 3D (Figures 1 and Figure 2a (left)) 
scaffold with porosity of 99.6% has remarkably higher fluffi-
ness than 2D (Figure 2a (right)) scaffold with porosity of 79.4% 
of the same weight. In scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
images of the 2D zein scaffold, the front views (Figure 2c and 
c′) demonstrated that fibers packed closely, and in the side 
views (Figure 2e and e′) tightly stacked sheets were observed. 
From both views, only a few pores larger than 10 μm could be 
found. However, the fibers in 3D zein scaffold packed loosely, 
and multiple pores with sizes larger than 100 μm could be 
seen on the top surface (Figure 2d and d′) and side (Figure 2f 
and f′). As reported, migration and penetration of cells into the 
interior of scaffolds necessitated introduction of pores larger 
than 100 μm into the structures.32, 33 Thus, 3D scaffolds devel-
oped in this study would be preferred in cell culture due to the 
larger space available for cells to attach and infiltrate.
Furthermore, three-dimensionally randomly oriented fibers 
in all directions including the thickness direction rendered the 
3D zein scaffold structurally more similar to that in the na-
tive ECMs. As seen from the SEM (Figure 2c–f) and confocal 
laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images (Figure 2g–j), ran-
dom arrangement and haphazard orientation of fibers could 
be observed in the 3D zein scaffold, while regularly piled fi-
brous mats in the 2D zein scaffold indicated few fibers ori-
ented in the thickness direction. Therefore, compared to that 
on 2D scaffolds with highly stacked structures, cells cultured 
on 3D scaffolds would develop into more ellipsoidal and ste-
reoscopic types.34
To verify the potential of applying this novel 3D electros-
pinning method to materials other than proteins, polyethylene 
glycol (PEG) was 3D electrospun as well. The 3D and 2D PEG 
electrospun scaffolds are shown in Figure 2b left and right, re-
spectively. The 3D PEG scaffold was also featured for the high 
pore content and loose structure as 3D zein scaffold, whereas 
the 2D PEG scaffold with tight structure, which resembled 2D 
zein scaffold.
2.2 Proposed Mechanism 
2.2.1 Theory of Mechanism. Difference in 2D and 3D electro-
spinning structures was assumed to be induced by different 
transient electrical force when fibers hit collecting board. It is 
proposed that sufficiently high surface electrical conductivity 
or low electrical resistivity of polymer is the premise for for-
mation of 3D scaffolds. In both conventional and 3D electros-
pinning, at the beginning, the liquid droplet acquired negative 
charges and then was elongated into fibers. As shown in Fig-
ure 3, both conventional (Figure 3a and c) and 3D (Figure 3b 
and d) electrospun fibers with large amount of surface nega-
tive charges flew toward the collecting board perpendicularly. 
For conventional electrospinning, few of electrons transferred 
to the collector at the moment the fiber ends hit the collector, 
owing to high surface resistivity of the fibers. The fibers with 
large amount of remaining electrons were strongly attracted 
by the positive collector. As a consequence, conventional 2D 
electrospun scaffolds with fibers oriented parallel to the col-
lecting board were obtained.
Contrastively, for 3D electrospinning, low surface resistiv-
ity of fiber led to high transferability of charges from the fi-
ber surface to the collector. When the fibers stroke the collec-
Figure 1. Digital photo of 3D zein electrospun scaffolds: (a) as-spun scaffold on aluminum foil; (b) scaffold ready for wash and use for cell culture.
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tor, surface static charge could transfer to the board in a much 
faster manner; thus, less electrons were left on the fibers, and 
decreased attraction between fibers and collector. In some 
cases, the near portions of the fibers could even carry positive 
charges and could be repulsed by the collector, while rear ends 
of the fibers were still attracted and moved toward the board. 
As a consequence, fibers were collected onto the board in mul-
tiple orientations and resulted in loose and fluffy 3D scaffolds.
2.2.2 Validation. A power function was used to simulate the 
relationship between the specific pore volume of electrospun 








shown in Figure 4a, the residual standard error of the model 
is 0.613, which is a reasonable number to indicate that the data 
could be well described by power function and suggest that 
there is a strong quantitative relationship between the specific 
Figure 2. Morphological comparison between 2D and 3D electrospun 
zein and PEG scaffolds. (a) Digital photo of 3D (left) and 2D (right) 
zein electrospun scaffolds with the same weight. (b) Digital photo 
of 3D (left) and 2D (right) PEG electrospun scaffolds with the same 
weight. (c, c′, d, d′) SEM top view images at magnifications of 70× (c) 
and 350× (c′) of 2D zein electrospun scaffold and 70× (d) and 350× 
(d′) of 3D zein electrospun scaffold. (e, e′, f, f′) SEM side view images 
at magnifications of 70× (e) and 350× (e′) of 2D zein electrospun scaf-
fold and 70× (f) and 350× (f′) of 3D zein electrospun scaffold. (g, h) 
CLSM 45° view images at magnification of 100× of 2D (g) and 3D (h) 
zein scaffolds. (i, j) CLSM side view image at magnification of 100× of 
2D (i) and 3D (j) zein electrospun scaffolds.
Figure 3. (a, b) Continuous photography of deposition processes of 
PEG fibers in 2D (a) electrospinning and 3D (b) electrospinning with 
time interval of 0.125 s between two sequential photographs. White 
objects in the images were PEG fibrous bulks. (c, d) Schematic dia-
gram of deposition of fibers in 2D (c) and 3D (d) electrospinning pro-
cesses. The needle was negatively charged, and the collecting board 
was positively charged. Orange, the collecting board; dark green, fi-
bers deposited on the collecting board at the beginning; light green, fi-
bers deposited on the collecting board afterward; blue arrow, attractive 
force; orange arrow, repulsive force; gray arrow, the direction of elec-
tron transfer; blue circle, negative charge; red circle, positive charge.
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pore volume and surface resistivity. Hence, it verifies the the-
ory proposed above. The power function was constructed as 
y = axb                                              (1)
where y represented specific pore volume, x represented sur-
face resistivity, and a and b were coefficients varied with the 
type of materials. Here, for PEG, a equaled to 2.208 × 105 and 
b equaled to −0.5325. The specific pore volume decreased ex-
ponentially as surface resistivity increased. As surface resistiv-
ity decreased from 109 to 106 Ω/sq., the macrostructure of PEG 
scaffolds converted from 3D to 2D, and the specific pore vol-
ume decreased by about 20 times. It could be inferred that the 
increased surface conductivity increased fluffiness of scaffolds 
exponentially.
It was found that surface resistivity of the polymer de-
creased with increasing SDS proportion. As shown in Fig-
ure 4b, surface resistivity of PEG decreased as SDS content in-
creased. Surface resistivity of pure PEG was higher than 109 
Ω/sq. When the weight ratio of SDS to PEG was increased to 
1:1, surface resistivity was reduced considerably to 106 Ω/sq. 
However, when NaCl was added into the polymer, the surface 
resistivity did not decrease as substantially as the same mole 
of SDS was added. This is because when water evaporated, 
SDS mainly distributed on the surface of polymer while NaCl 
may distribute more evenly in the polymer. The sulfate groups 
of SDS that concentrated on the surface of fiber oriented to-
ward the outside,35 and could induce formation of a surface 
water layer on the fibers. In the surface water layer of PEG fi 











effectively decreased surface resistivity of PEG electrospun fi-
bers.36 Whereas the evenly distributed NaCl would only de-
crease the volume resistivity but could not effectively decrease 
surface resistivity of fibers. In summary, by adding SDS, the 
polymer was converted from insulator to semiconductor,36 the 
capability of transferring static electricity of the fiber has been 
tremendously increased, and this correspondingly increased 
the fluffiness of scaffolds.
To further investigate the effect of electron transference on 
formation of 3D architectures, a solution with 25 wt % zein 
and 25 wt % SDS was electrospun onto the positively charged 
collecting board covered by a layer of insulator. Delivery of 
electrons was interrupted though positive potential still ex-
isted. Zein fibers with electrons on the surface were attracted 
by the positive collector and then hit the board vertically as 
shown in Figure 5a. However, the electrons could not be trans-
ferred onto the collecting board and thus remained on the fi-
bers. The highly negatively charged fibers attached onto the 
insulator tightly owing to the strong electrical attraction, and 
Figure 4. (a) Relationship between specific pore volume of electros-
pun scaffolds and surface resistivity. The dashed line shows the sim-
ulated relation using power function. (b) Effect of sodium dodecyl sul-
fate (SDS) and NaCl on surface resistivity of PEG films based on the 
proportions of SDS to polymer. The molar concentration of NaCl was 
the same as that of SDS at each point.
Figure 5. (a) Deposition process of zein onto the insulator covered 
collector with time interval of 0.125 s between two sequential photo-
graphs. The spinning dope consisted of 25 wt % zein and 25 wt % 
SDS. (b) Digital photo of the as-spun zein scaffold produced by elec-
trospinning spinning dope with 25 wt % zein and 25 wt % SDS. (c) 
CLSM 45° view images at magnification of 100× of the above as-spun 
zein scaffold.
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consequently a traditional 2D electrospinning scaffold (Figure 
5b and c) was formed. As a conclusion, the proposed theory 
that rapid delivery of electrons on the fibers was the crucial 
factor for formation of 3D architectures had high validity.
Figure 6. (a) MTS assay results 
of attachment (4 h) and prolifera-
tion (24, 72, 120, and 168 h) of NIH 
3T3 fibroblast cells on 2D and 3D 
zein electrospun scaffolds. (b) 2D 
and (c) 3D zein electrospun scaf-
folds of CLSM montage images in 
sequential sections at 10 μm inter-
vals under a magnification of 60×. 
The red network illustrates F-ac-
tin in NIH 3T3 cells stained with 
Phalloidin 633 at different depths 
from the surface after culture for 
72 h. (d, e) CLSM images show-
ing spreading of Phalloidin 633 and 
Hoechst 33342 stained NIH 3T3 
cell on 2D and 3D zein electros-
pun scaffolds 48 h after seeding. 
Three dimensional reconstructions: 
xy projections (I and I’); xz projec-
tions (II and II’); and yz projections 
(III and III’).
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2.3 In Vitro Study. In vitro cell culture study results 
showed the 3D scaffolds were remarkably better than 2D 
scaffolds to support cell growth. As shown in Figure 6a, note-
worthy increase in attachment and proliferation rates of fi-
broblast cells was found in 3D scaffolds. The amount of cells 
attached on 3D scaffolds was 114% higher than that on 2D 
scaffolds. A plateau of methanethiosulfonate (MTS) results 
was reached 5 days after cell cultured on 3D scaffolds and the 
proliferation of cells increased by 439%. For 2D scaffolds, the 
plateau of MTS result was found 3 days after seeding, and 
the proliferation of cells increased by 181%. Most currently 
reported 3D scaffolds only showed 1.5- to 2.5-fold improve-
ment on comparison of 3D scaffolds with their 2D counter-
parts after 5–7 days of cell culture.37-39 The results were con-
sistent with the observation in the CLSM montage images in 
Figure 6b and c. After 72 h of cell culture, cells were found 
at least 120 μm beneath the surface of the 3D scaffold, while 
cells could not be found 20–30 μm under the surface of the 
2D scaffold. The tight packing of fibers in the 2D scaffolds 
restricted penetration of cells vertically, while the multiple 
pores with much larger size and significantly higher porosity 
of 3D scaffolds facilitated migration and penetration of cells 
into the interior of the structures.
What is more important, the spheroid-shaped three-di-
mensional cells on 3D scaffolds and flattened morphologies 
of cells on 2D scaffolds are shown in Figure 6d and e. In Fig-
ure 6d.I, the developed cytoskeletons of cells, which were in-
dicated by the actin filaments stained in red, spread over the 
surface of 2D scaffold. As illustrated in xz projection in Fig-
ure 6d.II and yz projection in Figure 6d.III, thicknesses of the 
individual cells were much smaller than their planar sizes as 
shown in the xy projection. Cells seeded in the 2D scaffolds 
tended to grow into planar morphologies, which differed 
from that of cells in vivo. However, the side views of 3D scaf-
folds in Figure 6e.II′ and III′ revealed that the same cells ori-
ented in z direction rather than in x and y directions, since 
the lengths of cell nuclei in z direction were longer than the 
diameters of them in the xy projection. This result suggested 
that 3D scaffolds facilitated cells to develop into stereoscopic 
topographies that more closely mimic the cells in many na-
tive ECMs. It is of great potential that 3D regenerated tissues 
with satisfactory physiological morphologies and functions 
could be fabricated by integration of proper cells into the 3D 
electrospun scaffolds.
3. Conclusions
In summary, novel 3D zein and PEG electrospun scaffolds 
with three-dimensionally and randomly oriented fibers and 
large interconnected pores were successfully fabricated by re-
ducing surface resistivity of materials. The 3D scaffolds could 
better mimic naturally occurring 3D ECMs with spatially ar-
ranged and randomly oriented protein fibers. The morpholo-
gies of cells cultured in the 3D scaffolds could grow into ste-
reoscopic morphologies that were more close to cells in the 
native ECMs. In addition, remarkably better attachment, pro-
liferation, and penetration of cells were found in the 3D zein 
scaffolds compared with 2D scaffolds. A mechanism that in-
creased in surface conductivity of material during electrospin-
ning and could induce formation of 3D electrospun structures 
was proposed and validated. The novel 3D electrospinning 
method could be applied to a number of water insoluble pro-
teins and many other water-soluble materials.
4. Experimental Section
4.1 Scaffold Preparation. As adapted from previous 
work,30 2D zein scaffolds were prepared by electrospinning 
25 wt % zein (Freeman Industries LLC, Tuckahoe, NY) in 70% 
v/v aqueous ethanol (EMD Chemicals Inc., Gibbstown, NJ) 
solution. Three dimensional zein scaffolds were prepared by 
electrospinning aqueous solution containing 25 wt % zein and 
25 wt % SDS. A concentration of 9 wt % (based on the weight 
of zein) citric acid (EMD Chemicals Inc., Gibbstown, NJ) was 
added into both 2D and 3D spinning dopes for cross-linking. 
Different solvent systems were utilized since zein could not be 
dissolved in water. The 2D PEG scaffold was prepared by elec-
trospinning 10 wt % PEG (50 kDa, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 
MO) aqueous solution. The 3D PEG scaffold was prepared by 
electrospinning 10 wt % PEG and 10 wt % SDS in aqueous so-
lution. All the electrospinning parameters, including the ex-
trusion speed of 2 mL h–1, voltage of 42 kV, and distance from 
the needle to the collecting board of 25 cm, were kept the same 
for all the samples. The needle was negatively charged, and 
the collecting board was positively charged.
4.2 Morphologies and Structures of Scaffolds. The 2D 
and 3D scaffolds were observed using a scanning electron mi-
croscope (S3000N, Hitachi Inc. Schaumburg, IL) and a Nikon A1 
confocal laser scanning microscope (Nikon Inc., Melville, NY).
4.3 Specific Pore Volume. Specific pore volume indicating 
volume of pore in unit mass of scaffolds as shown in Equation 
2 was selected to evaluate fluffiness of the scaffolds.
                     
Vsp =
    Vpore     =
  Vscaffold     –
       1
              mscaffold        mscaffold        ρmaterial                   (2)
where Vsp is the specific pore volume, Vpore is the volume of 
pores encompassed in the scaffolds, mscaffold is the mass of scaf-
folds, Vscaffold is the volume of the scaffolds after precise mea-
surement of the length, width, and thickness of scaffolds, and 
ρmaterial is the density of the material.
4.4 Surface Resistivity. Since the surface resistivity of ul-
trafine fibers is very difficult to test, films containing same 
polymer to surfactant/salt ratio with relevant electrospun fi-
bers were prepared to measure the surface resistivity. The 
films were casted onto Teflon coated plates and dried at 20 °C 
and 65% relative humidity. Surface resistivity was measured 
by employing a surface resistivity tester (Monroe Electronics 
Inc., Lyndonville, NY) according to ASTM D-257 standard.
4.5 Fiber Deposition Process. A CCD camera with a 
long-working-distance lens was used in capturing the moment 
photographs of fiber deposition and scaffold formation. The 
time interval for each consequential photograph was 0.125 s.
4.6 Cell Attachment and Proliferation. NIH 3T3 mouse fi-
broblast cells (ATCC CRL-1658, Manassas, VA) were cultured 
to quantitatively estimate effects of 2D and 3D structures of 
zein scaffolds on cell attachment and proliferation. Cells were 
cultured in culture medium at 37 °C in a humidified 5% CO2 
atmosphere. Electrospun 2D and 3D zein scaffolds were first 
rinsed in 60 wt % acetone (BDH, West Chester, PA) aqueous 
solution containing 5 wt % potassium chloride (Fisher Scien-
tific, Fair Lawn, NJ) to remove SDS, washed in distilled water 
three times, and then lyophilized. MTS assays were performed 
to quantitatively investigate cell viability at attachment and 
proliferation stages. Samples were prepared with same weight 
and then were subjected to sterilization at 120 °C for 1 h. Af-
ter sterilization, the scaffolds were placed in 48-well culture 
plates (TPP Techno Plastic Products, Switzerland). Fibroblast 
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cells were seeded onto the scaffolds (1 × 105 cells mL–1, 500 μL 
well–1) and then cultured at 37 °C in a humidified 5% CO2 at-
mosphere for different time intervals. At each time point, the 
samples were washed with PBS, placed in new 48-well plates 
containing 450 μL well–1 20% MTS reagent (CellTiter 96 Aque-
ous One Solution Cell Proliferation Assay, Promenade) in Dul-
becco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) and incubated at 
37 °C in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere for 3 h. After incu-
bation, 150 μL of the solution from each well was pipetted into 
a 96-well plate and the optical densities were measured at 490 
nm using a UV/vis multiplate spectrophotometer (Multiskan 
Spectrum, Thermo Scientific). The MTS solution in DMEM 
without cells served as the blank.
4.7 Cell Penetration and Spreading. To compare penetra-
tion ability of cells on 2D and 3D scaffolds, cells were stained 
by Phalloidin 633 solution (1:200 Alexa Fluor 633 Phalloidin, 
Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) and observed using a Nikon A1 
confocal laser scanning microscope (Nikon Inc., Melville, NY). 
Alexa Fluor 633 Phalloidin is a far red fluorescent dye that spe-
cifically bonds to F-actin in cells. This dye was selected since 
zein shows fluorescence across the full spectrum with weak-
est signal in the far red range. To observe the spreading behav-
iors and stereoscopic morphologies of cells in 2D and 3D scaf-
folds, cells were stained by Phalloidin 633 solution for F-actin 
and Hoechst 33342 solution (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) for 
the nuclei of cells.
4.8 Statistical Analysis. One-way analysis of variance 
with Tukey’s pairwise multiple comparisons was employed to 
analyze the data. The confidence interval was set at 95%, and 
a P value less than 0.05 was considered to be a statistically sig-
nificant difference. In the results, data labeled with different 
symbols were significantly different from each other.
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